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'Better Goods for the Same Money or the Same Goods for Less Money Than Elsewhere'".

Meet Meft.tthe Fountain A City in Itself LaSt Day! Stam Free
These free sumps are in addition to the regu

GREENHlT-SIiiE- L COOPER G. lar complimentary stamps distributed weekly.
Your last opportunity uome, tomorrow i W'2wM I

Double j Cireen I ratling stamps with jm fjm
purchases before 12 o'clock single stamps

Sixth Averwie J . B .GREEN HUT, Pres. J8M0 19 Streets thereafter.

MAIN BUILDING--

"A SALE THAT IS IN A CLASS BY ITerr i?

Men's & Youths' $15 to $25 Suits, at $2Men's& Youths' $15 to$30 Overcoats,
Full Assortments of Fabrics All Newest Styles Every Size in Tomorrow's Sale

The kind of a sale you rarely (if ever) see at the height of the season outside of The Big Store. This distribution is the result of many
months of planning. The suits and overcoats are here and they will bid us a hurried "good-bye- " at the price named for tomorrow.

$15 to $25 Suits at $12 $15 to $30 Overcoats at $12 Also English Tan Rain-
coats and Cra--

Many arc silk-line- d, and they will be sold quickest, of course. Take your choice from fully seventy patterns and nearly as many styles. 9Raglans, split-sleev- e, belted-bac- k effects. Assortments also include silk-fac- ed venettes. All JTherefore, come early. Materials include fancy worsteds and From the "fail J-- -fall overcoats, black kerseys and fancy backs. lightest Sizes ....cassimeres, in hundreds of patterns; also blue all-wo- ol serges. topper" to the mere serviceable and warmth-givin- g real winter overcoat.

Men's Suits and Overcoats "Best Sellers," Values to $30 at $20
Newest models of "R. B. Fashion Clothes" for young mcr, a well as staples for the more serious-minde- d, more conservatively dressed businessmen. HundredsOf patterns ;all hand-tailore- d. Most fashionable colors. (MAIN Barlolas Seaend FVeaO

-- MAIN BUILDING' MAIN BUILDING-- --MAIS BUILDING--

Stunning New Blouses Big
Tomorrow's

Sale of Trimmed Hats Solid Gold JewelryCharming Effects in Brocaded Charmeuse and Chiffon at$5,$7.50&$10The chiffon blouses are richly embroidered and fashioned with shadow Values to $3: On Wlace yoke, collar and undersleeves. Veiled with chiffon; under-bodic- es A trimmed hat for any costume.
and sleeve trimmings of chiffon in contrasted shade add $3.98 Sale JCAll original styles. None can be Tomorrow, at jgreatly to their beauty. Specially priced for at

Lined throughout with Japonika silk, these duplicated elsewhere for less than Your choice of hundreds of pins, fault-
lesslycharming blouses challenge comparison in every wice our special price. set with most popular semi-precio- us

way with those selling at three times tomor-
row's

and fine imitation stones. An especially
price. The displays at $5 and $7.50 are good showing with pearls; also signet

The beauty of the brocades and the new, the best we have ever had. The effects. From the daintiest to the most
stylish cut are the main points which distinguish hats at $10 are ostrich-trimme-

elaborate design. SOLID
the companion waists. Robespierre collars and Solid Gold Pendants. Brooches. Links,
crystal buttons in rich colorings arc additional only 200 at this price. German Silver Mesh Bags, Gold-Fille- d

GOLD
features. Other excellent models a Watches, etc., in Great CUFFThese are handsome dress waists which may at prices which begin at ldt5OU Pre-Hoiid- av Sale. I
be purchased, tomorrow, at a great saving. (MAIN Building. First Floor.) There are scores of instances in this Ia .u : i LINKS

oaaiw W1IVBB lilt 9UCWIII"Prince Regent" Blouses SOLID prices quoted are less than wholesale cost.
MAIS BUILDISG- - GOLD We bought all of this jewelry under price and you can 10-- through-

out;
For Tomorrow's aq Untrimmed and Ready-to- - Wear Styles in PENDANTS share dollar for dollar with us. large vari-

ety
P 1.J70 Small andSelling, at

THE "PRINCE REGENT" STYLE which his been one Fashionable Millinery large
also

styles;
the Other Jewelry Store Specials of I a n c y 1

of the grestest vogues of the last few weeks, has been lenderBEAUTIFIED and added to by exquisitely embroidered Greater New York's greatest assortments. Everybody
with two

drops
or Uermaa ituver King mesa nags with second hand; white or gold

designs; some

collars and revert, the finest imaginable tucks in the trills, are the despair or tne t raae. several sizes and styles: all shirred withadmits our supremacy. Our prices three p e n d --

ants:
dial; fitted with Locust movement; set genu-

ine
lined with whiteor by embroidered vests, handsome Cluny lace and velvet mesh and kid; the

ties. All the other details, including et buttons, $3.95 sWm set with largest bag Is j inches wide and 7 Jeweled end adjusted to 2 poii-lion- s, corals, ja Je,
double frills, Napoleon collars and long sleeves, which have New Street Hats at pearls, Imitat-

ion
4 j, inches deep; values $ qf slso We

made the popularity of these dainty blouses, are retained. Silk velvet "Tartu" of the newest and rubies
amethysts

and to $.1.50; st l.ilD have thoroughly tested this move-
ment

etc. ; value
Thve Are Doubly Pleating. First by Their ULTRA --

SMARTS
shapes, trimmed with a hand of the new German Silver Ring Mesh Draw-Strin- g and find it an accurate

fades;ESS:' Second by Their EXTREM EL YT "horse-liai- r fancy" trimming, and a some
genuine

daintily Purses size 3x4 fft and superior one; value $7.50, $jr JJ SO; at
Inchea ; value B8c; at OlfC DLOW PRICE. buckle made of velvet, as illustrated. enameled; val-

ues
in w. ihi iii i 111 Men's Thin-Mod- Watches -- full Women's Open - Pace Watches(MAIN Bufldlne;, Flrat Hoof.). Beautiful creation in black $2.25 to $4,

ar guaranteed gold - filled white dial; exactly the same watch 1.50MAIN BUILDING trimmed with black, black trimmed withMAIN BUILDING-- $1.75 choice of engine-turne- d or as the one described shove, Jjrwhite, navy trimmed with while, taupe cases;
trimmed with brown and brown trimmed olain polished back; open face: value $7 50, at O

1 Hair Ornaments, 39p The Greenhut with brown. Special $J Cjrj
(MAIN Bulldmi Mi In Floor.)

.J1.1. un salt: nere, m omurrow, u! School ofMusic $3 Ready-to-Wea- r Nush Hats immed -- MAIN BVILDINO- - MAIN BUILDINGmm. Exquisite styles. in narrow beaded bands; white .Voir in Actio Progreee with ..ilk in the best color com-

binations; This '5.75 Toilet Set ONCE AGAIN!most desirable $1 Qf?only. An invitation is cordiallyOther specials: extended to all parents to bring
styles; at

Velvet
LyO

lam Tomorrow,Mm Hair Orna-
ments

Erect-Pil- e Plush or Silk $2.25 RollerMarabouOstrich Hair Orna-

ments
mounted on

their children and aee the ex-
cellent o'Shanter Hats s wonderfully low $3.75

mounted on gilt hair pin and com-

bined
teaching,

method
here.

employed in price for goods or this $OQTt.Od for
pretty let pins for the with pretty gilded TOMORROW, when the Black

description.
Silk Velvet

Price
Tarns -- made with Skateshesddress; black bow - knot, butterfly, children are out of school, is stiff brims and soft crowns; Thit New Hat. $3.95 A new design

or white; EZfX
etc.; blue, pink and good time to call and become assortment of four $ Qff Hlark Erect-Pil- e Plush Dress Shapes made of best fiSzPralSaP

each dUC white; or acquainted, and to arrange the shapes; al L.UO good shapes faced with $0 QCeach AUC hours of instruction. Bright Finished Felt Hats an as-

sortment
black silk velvet ; at Ai.VtJ quadruple silver

(MAIN BulWlne. M.ln ) Remember, a full two of the best items of Misses' and Children's "Hanky plate. The set
a' in scientific best col-

ors:
Panky" Hals made of corduroy,theyear court season;

MAIN BUILDING-- $1.95 silk velvet or plush, faced with cloth consists of mirror,
and conscientious at VIM These akaten are of theand trimmed withVelour Dress Shapes in TyrolesnQff hairbrush and

Sale of Leather Hand Bags piano instruction $ J Genuine
strong demand. Excel- - SO Q feather; at fJC Union Hardware Company's make one of the beat to

for 4U of O.eJtJ "Hanky Panky" Hats made of erect comb. In A ml VM . i r :li ,.,,! n,l Bill HC1DIMP.lent assortment shapes I DC IIau. I. y L l y '' i uivavraii'ii wm uni.-ui.niiiiv- j.

Guaranteed Payable, $r Doun $- - a Black Silk Velvet Dress Shapes ile plush with plaid cloth under- - The pattern is rThis opportunity is for) men, women, boys and girls.Fall and Winter Modes; and featb- - $--Newest ln Tyrolean --nIf deuired, O and L Week a great assort- - $1 Qf? Qf - -ri
--

i ir. l

Prices for Tomorrow: at J..J er trimming ; at 1 .IO the popular (main buikbdi, mcbin
Leathers. TheseSpecial If impossible to call In person, ment;

write for booklet giving full Black Silk Velvet Dress Shape --
splendid

Smart Street Hats copies of the s.riped engraved one, flat icp, MAIN BUILDING- -
offered under tomorrow, include in wide high-cls- ss models; all the stapleThe assortments price, particulars. quality a range and highly polished.colors, also the A OK'7KAstyles for every day and "dress" wear. (MAIN Building, Slath Flow.)

shapes;
ofapproved9Q

at aW.ttaiiu
9QE. new suit colors ;at.Oi)t" I '.0J (MAIN BalMHna, Mala PUsr.) Men's and Women's

$3.50 Ileal Russia MAIN BiMldlns, First Roor.

illustrated;
Leather Bags

made
as

MAIS BUILDISG- - $3.50 to $4 Foot-Moul- din black, navy, w . mi WW Specials for Saturday
blue, brown or ox tX OUR DF.IJCATRSSBW.

chic
blood

French
red, in

flat.
the Feeding the People or out of Them! aluffad:

FRESH BROILEJUs
each

reseated aad 55c Shoes, at $2.98
thin shape, with inside frame, shirred STRICTLY FRESH BOGS 5cpurse

outside f Our Grocery Store is one upon which we justly pride ourselves. It is a MODEL OF hard koleed, eachinside; change pocket and 9 A f? TOMGUS ModelsI (JOKED OX Newest Fall and Winterhandkerchief pocket; at CLEANLINESS, and a paragon of all the other virtues which go to make up the ideal grocery. 74c
if Real Seal Leather Bags --with $4 Real Seal Bags highly polished Whatever you buy here: meats, fish, fruits, vegetables, duiry products, pastry is the ARMOImVs

s a

RPST
ked u

BOU.ED HAAI 32c $5 or S6 will not buy more quality or better style. In
cold or oxidueu siiver-pisie- u metai German silver metal frames; BEST, and sold at PRICES THAT CANNOT BE MATCHED in vour neighborhood grocery. COOKED OOSNBO BBtP 39c Foot-Mou- ld Shoes you get the perfected footwear the result
frames, and hand-rivete- d leather-covere- d Ikthin alload;dressy shape; tan

frames; popular leather lining; double top $ IF YOU ARE VISITING NEW YORK fur the championship series or the nava parade, avail yourself of
each
MUTTON ar POttK PIES 6c of sixteen years of improvement.

sixes; full leather lining; handle with purse ; at. . . . '2.95 the EXCELLENT SERVICE and SPLENDID COOKING in oar Lunch Rooms and Pure Food SANirWICHBS fraahly saada wlrh Swlasi Foot-Moul- d Shoes retain their shape until the last day
large change purse and $0 OA Restaurant, where ONLY THE BEST FOODS ARE SERVED, and prices are lower than in the maorily ot cheese, coraed beef ar bam; wrapped In and and $4 grades atwhen can buy our $3.50handles; O.a-i- U Hand the doa.JSSc; fw worn, youreal seal lop at. $1 Bags long narrow lunch rooms where less satisfactory meals are served. parchment paper; v

$2 Hand Bag --durable goat walrus shape (see illustration) made of $2.98 you are taking advantage
Luncheon

and goat seal bags, with strong high-gra- English saffian leather, MAIN in I LUi.
PACKED

Naval
IN
Parade

BOX, READY TO BAT. of the biggest shoe values of
double side handles, riveted in black, green, navy, purple, and Home Baking Our Tea Room Fresh Meats 1 Ham Sendarlctwa the season.

frames, silk or red, with the two-in-o- back- - Floor.) New Ml Pickleleather-covere- d In our "Daylight" Bikary w rnaka (Third DUCK! killed Island; 25cleather lining, with S QC strap and detachable top 79c detkioua cikaa. paltry, plaa, bread and SPECIAL NA Al HJNCHFON
SATURDAY.

M '. !.;
lb 22c Indrvldutl

r Maple
Appla

l.iay or
PI

Ctlta For Women-E;;- r7 1ALL DAY1..UU handle; at BROHJiaS dry picked; 2Qcpurse ;

Main Floor.) TUTTI PRUTTI LAYFR CAKES Frlod 0)!ert with freaJily Mich as isn Hussis cslfskia, pstent
(MAIN Biiildiag,

' nude I'oiito Salad, or CillCKfcNS c nuke quality dry !...!. MAIN BUII.UIiVG- -

leather, Kun-mct- sl snd kidskiu; bunonL THREH-l.AYE- C A K E S -- cliocolnu, ChLk-- n Saiad trill TSSatSd for roa line': lb A Navy Lunch snd late; cloth Of dull kid tops;mip'.e, cocoinut or oirimtl; lf) Roll, or. VAIN M IMING MAIN BUILDING HAMS elected fresh Jeraey; 20ceach Special Cuh Sandwich, lb SERVED IN OUR plain or tipped toes; sll sues
- 2.50 Dog Initialed FRESH POUND CAKES, ralaio, ltdy. Vanilla or Sfrawbtrry lea 40c SAUSAOE freer, made, cuantry styla 16c Enlarged Reetaurant snd widths.$2, citron or tnarblt; bait caka, 4f 31c Cream, pork, lb Direct esalrway iiwrsnts oa 18th Street,

Kreah Almond Macarouna, Iamb bind quanara of clty dreaaed ; 17c ranessaa from Main Floor. Klw.no ear a. r or men iener.Sweaters MERRY WIDOW POUND CAKES OC---- so. Cup of l.offea or pot ot lb . vies fraea aS lleara.
overyCorrespondence SSc; 2 las frraMy mada Taa, LAMS tuil fore quartera of otty- - 12c Theee Special Navy Dlehee patent leather, gun-m-

dressed: In (Saturday)! al, tan RussiaServed TomorrowCards MUTTON hind quartan at Canada calfskin and kid-sk- in12c Oxtael with Oeserhsus 9fie98c MAIN BUILDING- - auick: lb Barley,at srilh Bacon, Henry all aixeaMUTTON short fore quartsra of Can-
ada

Fried ScalFapa ;

39c Boxes, aiock: lb 7c Hudson M and widlba.
and colors. These RoAST BEEF choue cuta of riba; II. Boiled Green Salmon. Robert I ullon 40- -

Assorted sizes Tomorrow, at ac)ls Wines and Liquors b
v Virglnla Ham, Fd.s .n 5Qc

made of worsted and Maoeroal QOcweaters are Half Broiled Chicken,

quuliiy woo They fit snugly Ideal for the short, hasty note as CHICKENS f quality fur boil- 16c Sweetbreads a la Drssdnoufht. 4Q.
good well as for conventional forms of II. 2S quart bottla Yala O.W., "uV uart bntt a Club Tt l 25 arje home (more In; lb

and always
social correspondence. Each box cocklalU: all kinds a0- - Horn whlakv quart) Pilgrim (IV,. Drake's Cakes MisseH and Children'sstay In place. nv ql bottla Umbano .'S- bonis Rsl Dry CO. Holland fin '"- - $1.49I he only prac contains 24 envelopes and 24 cards Italian virmouth... "w Tom Ice (Yearn Cones IiMAKK's POUND CAKES O- O-"JZa014 '1.24 $2 and $2.50 Shoes atavsasKHi r tical article to - cloth-finish- stock. II bottle Qustn qua! UJ.. bottlfl RttJimsy Fraahly mid dally and aorvtd fcot ftoaa DRAKE

eaeh, 11.10:
S bPONCB

1 lbs
CAKES

.
Cards embossed snd Ity California brandy, crt-I-I ou t. whuiy iidJ 2 Oflcthe are stamped IW Mono ' e - conaac lu,ptprotect

cold in two colors gold and a light blue 2S qt. bonis Royal tl bottle Dillon's Old HoC r
f.ram No. 5 whisky 64c Dot., with lco MM - DRAKE Al MONJ) MACAROONS Button or lace, In tan Kusiis calf, pstent leather, gun-met- call and

dog in Irikh whlakvMonoiram whisky kidskin; warranted all solid leather soles and heels; all sites to 2.
w e a t h e r . lint. Initials are the "Old Eng-

lish"
II qua't bonis Golden u htrrani t Si OM Wt W MltW FWl :.9c 75c 10c 5c up

MACAcyl'- - DRAKE'S COCO AKUT OAwin- -.Cogtiac tin portstyle. Widd.ng rtEasily washed. ROONS- - rt (MAIN Huild.n, Seooad Floor.)Tlnrd Floor.)(MAIN HuildinK,
1AIN lluilJIng, Sesond Floor.) (MAIN Building, Mlln Floor.) (MAIN Bulldlni.Thlrd Floor,

. . . . I. "Ay uiiss nPiHretlmwere Ufwttt P 1 1 W ftOOO 1Ittl i ti&ffWd? 19 nTlnnk Ssinnle Stnmn Th.P.itV.n.fteillsNtiW YOuK'S ShuftTSGlTtiNYi:
UUULV e6L w KJI Ctli JL I WAIliy 111110 rr Vf A HIVIIUOwO 1HWV.V -w Wl a e vnvi. nirf.v "ST w lewt wawsei n . . ,


